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' THE FLOWER GARDEN.

ON STRIKING CUTTINGS 0P THE -MONTIJLY
'iILOIGCIAloE.2lk a call on a
friend a fiew mnonths since, %vho had standing in
her p:îrlour window sonie inonthly China roses,
Wînd plants of the fuchsia that were rnther over-
grown, she rcquisted nie to trini themi a litie,
which 1 did, and was colecting what wvs cnt off
to throwv away ; cite said, "Pcrhaps you wll take
thit homie and strike thicni." I reffiied, Il Th'le
roses are ton niuch trouble, but flot having the
variety of the fuchsia, I tvili take themY.' Shie 1*1n-
niediatciy said, "lThe roses are no sort of' trouble,
I struck allthesein water iu a glass bottielastycar "

llearing this I tank part of themi homne, and
the first thing I met -with wvas a doli's China suigar
basin, belonging to one ofiay little girls. I put
int it about hialf au inch dlecp ofecarth, and filled
it Up with water, put in the cuttings, and placed
it in an attie windowv, used as a lumnber rooca.
About a xnonth since I ivent into the room, all
the euttings looked ivell, and hiad miade wood.
On taking them ont of' the water, the fuchsias
had made splendid rmots, and each of the roses
had miade three or four roots an inch long; 1
planted them in pots, and they are doing well.

I have for some seasons struck a quantity of'
euttings of different things by the followitig easy
.nethod :-Take a pot of any size, Iane or small,
Chen a smaller one, stop up the hole of' the small
one Nvith a cork, and inaice it watcr tiglit; place
drainage in the larger one, and put the sntnll one
U'ne it, and fill up the space arouni the small one
inside the large one, with soine liit soil mixed
with, a littie sand. So that tiiere, tnay be about
two !riches of soil ail round the pot; this inay be
fUled with cuttings, and a good-sized pot wil
hold a great :nany; thon Ùil the smaller one
wvith water, and keep it sn. The porous nature
of the pot will keep the enrth continually in a
,state of noisture, and in about ten or fourteen
dstys, if the pot is kept la a worm. window, the
wl;oic wiIl be well rooted and fit Io plant ont
either in pots or beds.--.F7or. Cabinet.

DAUJi.iAs.-Disbudding the different varieties
aaust now be carefully atteaded to by the culti-

-vators of these flowers. In order to increase the
size of the blooats-wh¶chi is a gicat object to,
parties wlho are desirous of obtaining prizes at
publie exhibitions-great care is required in per-
form-ing this op'.ration. Ail binail and itnperfect
buds mdîould be pinclîed off, ieaving oniy those to
expand that are considered the nîost perfect. As
--non as the buds bcgin to show colour, they shonîci
bc protected witli inuslin bags to preserve the
blooias. This is of th(- utinost importance to
exhibitors, as it allows the bloonis to, expand in
pcrfection. In protectiag theni, it is neccssary to
bfave two sizes of bags, so thiat whien the buds
are in a younv statie, they can bc covered %vith
smali bags, and, as they increatse ia size, the srnali
ours -should bc rcmovcd, and larger substitutcd.

A ;nuslin, bng mnacle 6 inches by 8 is' sufficientiv
lairge topreserve a til-sizcd flowver. Thley shouid
bc dravwu over te buds, and tied tighly to the
footstaiks of' the bloonîis. At'ter the buds are
encioscrl, they require to he examnined oc'casionaliv,
to ascertatli if ' is going ou righit. Li windv
weather, the bags are apt to precss tightly on1 tht(-
bloonts, svhich ntlust bc seen to frcquenitly, ilà
order to prevent the fio-%ers froni being cramped
ia their florets. Tl'le sicie branches require, to, be
sveli sectured to strong stakes, to, preserve theni
f1ronà violent wiinds, whicli are continually dcstroy -
ing tiieni if lefl aceglcted. The grouind miay be
ioosened rounrd the steins of the planiis, and a
good top-dressing of half-rotted horse-ntanurc
placed round ttcmn. Tihis is of great benefit to
the plants, particularly in a hot season.-Gar-
dc>iers' Journal.

TREnATMENT Or IlOUSE PZ.INTS.-Water, air,
lieat, and lighit are the four essential stimulantts
to, plants; %vater, hient, antd air to prornote growth,
and lighit to, render that growth perfect. Water.
lieat, and air, man cati command at pleasure by
artificial menas; but over liRlit, as an eleinent of
the perfect growvthof plants, sve have lcss control.
To be beneticial to plants, light must cntrme di-
rectly from, the suai; and, therefore, plants should
be eo placed that it may net upon them with as~
little as poss;ible of that refraction and decompo-
sition rvhich it suifers when it passes through
glass or any other mediumi except the open air.
Plants grown iu the open air, and with sué.h ficej
expo.3ure to, the ]ight as tîteir habits require, not
ouly develop ail their parts la. their proper forai,
but thecir and leaves fiavours. Plants eceluded from
light have not their natural colour, ý%dour, nor
fiavour; they rake littie or no charcoal in the
woody part, the leaves are not green, and'if tliy
do fiower and fruit, which is rarely the case, the
flowcrs are pale nnd scentless, and the fruit is
insipid ; this hias been proved by many experi-
mnonts, of which the bla:tching of celery and en-
dive by earthing-up, and tîtat of cabbage, by the
natuiral process ofhearthing, are fainiliar instances.
A geranium placed in a dark roomf becomes first
pale, then spntted, and uitiînateiy white, and if
broughit to the light it again acqùires its colour.
If plants kept in the clark are exýposcd to the ac-
tion of hydrogen gas, they retain their gréencolouir,
thotigh lîow this gas nets lias not been ascertainied.
Sortie flowers, too, such as the crocus and the
tulip, are coloured, though growu ln the dark.
Lighit sens Io be fully as essential to plants as
leaves; it appears to, be imýjurious to thie under
surfaces, at least of some plants ; for la which-
evcr wny a plant is placed, it contris'cs to, turn
the upper surface of its leaves to the light. Plants
in roois turu not oxtly their leaves but their
branches to the window at which the light enVters,
and a plant zaay, by turniag it nt itîtervals, be
mnade to, bend succcssivcly Io ail sides ; but sucit
bcadings %wcaiken the plant, amîd spoil its par
ance.-Foricultural Cabizet.


